Floor Directory

1st Floor
- Books & Resources (000-399)
- Oversize Book Collection
- Journals
- Library Catalogues
- Individual Study Areas
- Silent Study Rooms with PCs
- Silent Study Room
- Media Suite (Apple Macs)
- Training Rooms (115,116)
- Library & IT Skills Appointment Area
- Issue Machines
- Printers/Photocopiers
- Toilets

2nd Floor
- Books & Resources (400-999)
- Law Collection
- Sport England Collection
- Special Collections
- Library Catalogues
- Group Study Rooms
- Individual Study Areas
- Issue Machines
- Printers/Photocopiers
- Toilets

3rd Floor
- PCs
- Apple Macs
- Scanners
- Printers/Photocopiers (Black & White/Colour)
- Service Point
- Printer/Photocopy Credit Machine
- Staff Offices
- Toilets

Ground Floor
- Reception
- Culture Zone
- Returns Machines
- Issue Machines
- Quick Use PCs
- Service Point
- UCLan Print
- Laptop Loan
- Individual Study Desks
- Individual PC Study Desks
- Group Study Areas
- Study Pods
- Printer/Photocopier
- Cafe
- Toilets